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this community will be at the Lib-
erty theater soon. Fred's Trained Comedy PigsFLARES AND FLICKERS

characters acc'dentally meet, the
ensuing events make an intensely
human and interesting story.

Ralph Ince In "The Highest
Law." is the feature attraction of
the Oregon theatre this week and

continually of the day when sheand her boy companion John, alsoan inmate of the poor house, will
be married and rich. But fateplays strange tricks sometimes
and Mary's dream not only comes
true but in a most unexpected
though extremely satisfactory
manner.

OUte Tbo038 wl1 deadline the

acreage is about - 40,000. while
that of pears is 13.500.

You keep on feeling
distressed after eating, nor belch-
ing, nor experiencing nauseau be-
tween meals. Hood's Sarsararill3
cures dyspepsia it strengthens
the stomach and other digestive
organs for the rroper perform-
ance of their (unctions. Take
Hood's.

i ingtopW Prosram "at the Oregon

Gillano and Marguerite De-
lightful musical specialty. This
accomplished duo indulge In well
selected harmony songs and in
conjunction therewith offer an ar-
tistic program of selections upon
mandolin and accordion. Theirprogram includes both classical
and popular selections at the
Bligh.

failing cheerfulness wins her thesobriquet of "Evervbodys Swee-
theart." which has Wen appropri-
ately chosen as the title of this
new Selznick proaucnon.

Although she has no reason to
believe her dreams will ever come
true, the little waif Mary thinks

fx r?
or u' viiiti ui'theatre

and this time herWednesday,

role t11 ' a poor lilt'e n-- y

on the county poor farm,
knt in Pite of her lowy Position

radiant personality and un

Your next big laugh. The cur-
rent season's next big laugh ia
this city will be afforded by Mr.
and Mrs. Carter DeHaven in
"Twin Beds" at the Liberty thea-
ter Thursday. Make a note of
this fact and be there to get your
share of the mirth.

nis excellent impersonation of
Abraham Lincoln makes one wish
that he would more frequently
lay down the director's mega-
phone and act in pictures.

Ince manages to get every
and his portrayal of Lincoln is
throb out of the dramatic scenes
nothing short of wonderful.

It is a human story, a leaf tak-
en out of American history, that
shows the best beloved man of
the as the humane head
o' the army. A ujir ooy of
eighteen deserts ia order to visit
hi dying mother, and is arn-st-r- d

at her bedside. Lincoln, who

TWO VISITORS ARE
COMING TO MAKE

YOU LAUGH
Famous Flayer - Latky Corporation

Frtientt

The part played by war cor-
respondents in the American Civil
war is humorously depicted by
Walter Heirs in the new pictur'z-atio- n

of "Held by the Enemy,"
William Gillette's celebrated play
which starts a three-da-y encase-
ment at the Grand Today. Mr.
Hiers enacts the role of Turn
Beene.- - a special artist for Les-
lie's, and he livens up the acting
materially. The various roles are
enacted by an all-st- ar cast.

r X
- ' It Li;Heliotrope

Wesley Harry becomes "King
of the Newsboys' Trust" in "Din-ty- ".

the First National picture
produced by Marshall Neilan and
which will be shown for a week
at the Liberty theater, commenc-
ing next Sunday. As iin able
lieutenants. Master Harry is sup-
ported in this photoplay by a
young Chinaman and a

pears iae circumstances, atcom- -
.. ns ..! mcue from a firingA Cosmopolitan Production today only BLIGH THEATREHfiiad. How this is done is a i

gripping urania, ana contains aCI (paramount Qic'iwe strong love interest.mm The locations and settings are
historically accurate and the
spectator may ell imagine he is
living over the events of those
stirring times.

w Frank Keenan In "Smoldering
Embers" will be the feature pic-
ture at the Blish today.Four Days, Starting Next Wednesday, Grand Theatre

To siu in thought may not in
the eyes of the law be s serious
an offense as to sin in act. but
morally it often has just as seri-
ous consequences. "Midsummer
Madness." the feature picture
coming to the Grand soon, treats
of this theme in a manner that
will please and startle audiences.
The story was adapted from a
novel by Cosmo Hamilton. ' Jack
Holt. Lila Lee. Lois Wilson and

Guarantee
A STARTS

TODAYThe apple acreage In Oregon. 100 ShowrHXv IlaG. Raymond Nye. who is the
bullying first mate in the William aitAj.ui.ig to the figures of the

Oregon Growers' As-soc- l.il

if. a. is 5.G0O. The prune
x production "The Scuttl."has been on the losing side of

Mr and Mrs rns"many bi screen fights with Wil-
liam Farnuiu. His fight with the

Conrad Nigel play the leading
roles. Willaim I)e Mille produced
the picture, which is a Paramount.

V--
dl LCI

,i,Twin 6edsvi3
GIRLS!
GIRLS!
GIRLS!

big star in "When a Man Sees
Red" is well remembered.

In "The Scuttlers" he has an-
other thrilling fight with Farnum
in the hold of a sinking ship;
and in this n has to die. Nye
is a fine specimen of American
manhood.

Johnnie Sylvester, the boy
accordianist, who was

on Orphenm, comes to the
Grand today for a two day en
gagement. Unlike most music

i . V . sill ...ians of his class, Johnnie plays
the popular ragtime melodies the ' -- '. r,xMr. MwDonald, organist at the fame as the classical Felections.

J?His feature number today will bJ
"Trieste." by Pietro Deiro.

Oregon Theatre will give his first!
Wurlltrcr concert on Wednesday!
evening of this week. Watch the)
newspapers lor lurtner

"Held by the Enemy." the Par-
amount special feature, starting 1

Kin and riill" . will 1r the mree-na- y run ai me, uranu

1 M
WW

istars of the next big road attrac-- tday. boast of seven prominent
screen stars in it.tion at tha Grand the last of this

month.

LIBERTY GIRLS
MUSICALCQMEDY

COMPANY
Presents . -

"The
MASQUERADE RS"

;
! With a Big

BEAUTY CHORUS

MONDAY TUESDAY

BLIGH THEATRE

MODERN PROVERB He
who waits for "Twin Beds"
is destined to laugh him-
self, fat or thin, which ever
way he wants to weigh.L

You have heard of Armour's
Ham and various other brands of
swine, but on this occasion it ia
Fred's pig3. live ones in more
ways ihan one. : These smart fel-
lows are seen in comedy novelty
series of tricks most unusual, fur-
nishing great fun for the kiddles
and grown-up- s as well. PIgdoni
sport down on the farm. At the
Bligh today.

PAUUNE FREDERICK
In the Greatest Performance of Her

Career in

The master screen craftsman.
David Wtrk Grifnth. producer of
the screen's greatest sensations,
creator of the most advanced in-

novations in motion picture pro-

ductions, finder and developer of
the woTld's greatest screen stars,
has produced another wonderful
production. "The Love Flower",
which is being heralded every

JOHNNIE SYLVESTER
Formerly of The Orpheum
Circuit who is one of the at Next .

Thurs.LIBERTYtractions at the Grand todaywhere as a creation of exquisite
Ernie Gordon and Evelyn Del and tomorrow MADAMEbeauty, haunting charm and spir-

ited drama.. United Artists Cor mar, nattily attired, they reel off
tion recently announced its bits of pleasant harmony songs.

A breeiy ripple of comedy min? - m .,
release and the first showing of
this newest Griffith production in gles happily with their work and 7ttm'U pianologne forms part of their

entertainment. Happy singers of
snappy songs and comedy delin
eators from daffydilland. At the
Bligh today.

In "A Slave of Vanity." one of
the best photo-pla- y of the season,
Robertson-Col- e presents Miss
Pauline Frederick in the first ofI 1 J Starlingw - X

FRED'S COMEDY PIGS
Pigdom Sport Down on the Farm

GORDON and DELMAR
A Little of This and That

. GILLANO and MARGUERITE
Melange of Harmony

FRANK KEENAN

a series of pictures. The new
film will be shown for the first
time at the Grand Theatre be

The Eternal Triangle With a Different An-

gle,, the Queerest of all Angles

FATHER, MOTHER, SON
ginning next Sunday for a run
of three days. The story is
screen adaption of Sir Arthur
Wing Pinero's famous drama
"Iris." which was produced in
England and the United States.

PATHE NEWS COMEDY

--TYLJ BE RI--

In
"SMOLDERING EMBERS"

WILLIAM DUNCAN
In His Latest Chapter Play

"FIGHTING FATE"
Starts Today

Always The Best Picture

The principal attraction at the
Grand Theatre for four days com-
mencing Wednesday next will be
"Heliotrope!," a new Cosmopoli-
tan production. Like its popular
predecessor, "Humoresque," this
is a stirring story of a parent's
love for a child. But while moth
er love is the primal motif hi
"Humorcsque." it is the sacrifice

0BD3D0 mamade by a father to insure hid
daughter's happiness that makes
the chief appeal in "Heliotrope." STATESMAN ( LASSIF.1KD ADSHRINO RESULTS

- i
"FiRhtlng Fate", is the latest

TODAY TOMORROW TUESDAY

Vitagraph chapter play.. with Wil-
liam Duncan, the serial k'ng, will
be shown at the Bll?h theater ev-

ery Sunday and Monday starting
today. The first episode takes
Duncan right into the midst of the
most exciting and fascinating ser-
ies of adventures even he has had.

Fleeing from the gold fields
hare he has been accused of mur-

der. Kern Lambert, (Duncan)
succeeds in a baffling manner in
changing his identity and be-

comes a member of a notorious
gang. Hut a brilliant detective
"shadows' him. and Lambert's
meeting w'th the latter brings
amazing results.
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Pauline Frederick. Goldwyn
star, as "Madame X" in Alexan-
dre Hisson's famfus French play
of that name, a (jaldwyn produc-
tion, which comes to the Liberty
theater, for four days, commenc-
ing today, has one of the greatest
emotional roles ever given to an
actress. Miss Frederick is pre-
senting a new and wonderful in

JackHolt AqnesAgres cottiers
terpretation " of this character
around whose stormy and sad life
the action of the play moves.

"Six Trained Crunts". Fred's
comedy pigs, at the LMigh theater

AN ABSORBING DEEP-SE- A DRASIA
' With

JACKIE SAUNDERS,- - G. RAYMOND NYE and

"KBWPIE". MORGAN

today.Not a War Spectacle But a Big Story of the North and the South

Every Member of the Cast Prominent Screen Star Charles Ray will be seen in the
role of a dude when his latest
production, "Nineteen and Phyl
lis", opens an engagement at the
Liberty theater soon. In thi lead
inz role opposite Ray is Clara"SLIPPERY FEET"

A Regular Comedy With an
All Star Sunshine Cast

Horton, 16 years old.Added
Attractions

SENNETT'S SCENIC
. "A "THE
SUMMER GREAT

DAY" MIRROR" .
9

Mary Pickford's latest United

JOHNNIE SYLVESTER

The Boy Wonder
Piano Accordianist

' (Formerly on Orpheum
. i Circuit

Artists production. "The LoveLatest News Events
In Our Weekly

Light," which will be seen at the
Liberty theater soon, is an entire
ly ciiffernt story and an absolute
lv new characterization than any
thing in which the world's sweet
heart has hcreto'ore appeared.NO RAISE IN PRICES

Special Southern Airs Arranged by

LILLIAN McELROY HUNT On Our Hope Jones Organ

Frontier of the Stars," Thomas
Meighan's new Paramount picture
which will be seen at the Oregon
Theatre next Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. Director Charles Maigne Ichartered a' boat 'and took Mr

FOUR DAYS STARTING WEDNESDAY "HELIOTROPE
OUR MUSICMeighan. h's leading woman

Faire Binney. and nevera! hund
red extras to the famous resort
for scenes to. embellish this pic ' MAKES GOOD

PICTURES BETTER
ture. LffTTiiBBrSfc--,cr rn "In "The Frontier of the StarsContinuous

Todayl9 Mr. Meishan has one of the stron
Come

Early rest roles in his career, that of
a sunman and gang leader
Faire Binney plays a cripple who
has spent most of her life In

WHERE THE HI G SHOWS PLAY wheel chair. Wliea these two


